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We have never wished to 
make the Arabs feel that we 
come as conquerors. Those who 
spoke, or speak of imperial con
ceptions for the Jews in Pales
tine, do so without a sense of 
responsibility. The fear of tht-.c 
Arabs that we are there to do
minate is clearly answered by 
the fact, and confirmed by the 
Hoyal Commission, that our 
whole development in Palestine 
has been on the basis of bene
fits for the whole of Palestine 
and all its inhabitants. And I 
quote from Dr. Weizmann's 
statement before the Royal 
Commission, in which he made 
it a ground for complaint 
against the administration that 
o-reater prospects of security in 
Palestine, and good relationship 
between Jew and Arab were 
lacking, because not enough had 
been done bv it for the Arab 
population. · 

s far as the Arnbs' fear of 
being a minority i concerned, 
our \ rhole history and tradition 
has taught us that the treat
ment of a minority must be 
such that it shall be happy 
amongst the majority. 

'J'h1 \ ilh th 
1nh frri va1 ., .r ir of 

opinion hat mo~ t of th m c,mnot b 
I "'garded as legitimate und r the 
terms of the ~ landat , and w' are 
th r ore not called upon to make l·e 
con m ndations on them." Hut, on 
th<' other hand, the Report bristles 
' ith xamples of th comph~t failure 
of the Arab population eith r to de
velop itself 01 to co operat:; with the 
j \\",. 

Had th Administra ion of Palei:i
tine arried out the firi:it duty of a 
Government, which is to govern, the 
present position would nev;}r have 
arisen. I quote the following pas
sages from the Royal Commission's 
Heport: 

" 'The first of all conditions neccs
.. a1 y for the welfare of any country, 
is publ:c security.' So wrote the first 
Ii~h Commissioner for Palestine 
vhen reviewing his five years of of

fice. To-day it is evident that the ele-
mentary duty of providing· public ~e
curity has not been discharged. lf 
there is one grievance which the Jews 
have undoubted right to prefer, it is 
the absenc~ of security. Their com-
Jlaints on thi head were dignified 

arnl re:trained. 

"Om 1·eview has shown that tl e 
st ps tak n at cliff rent intervals hy 
the Palestine administration to 
tn~ngthen their security services, to 

enfo1·c.e respect for law and order, to 
g-uarantee to the J ws oui t and en
joyment of th ir National Hom , have 
more than once proved ineffe tual." 

To sum up, Britain never 
made it clear to the Arabs, 
when she gave them large 
stretches of land, that she had 

promised a small piece of land to 
the Jewish people, and that she 
intended them to make it their 
National Home. Britain has 
never kept the country under 
such firm government as to en
able that intention to develop. 
Britain did not, through its ad
ministration, try to foster that 
spirit of co-operation which was 
necessary to bring Jew and 
Arab together. It is only now re
vealed in the Royal Commis-
ion' s Report how completely 

ineffective the administration 
of Palestine has been since the 
Mandatory Power assumed con
trol. There is a classical excep
t10n in the authentic story of 
Lord Plumer, a former High 
Commissioner of Palestine, who 
was interviewed by the Arab 
Higher Committee, and was told 
that if something or other was 
not done, the spokesmen of the 
Higher Committee would not 
be responsible for the mainten
ance of law and order. The re
ply of the old soldier \Vas (and 
I give you an expurgated ver
sion f his reply): "Who asked 
you to be responsible for law 
and orde1·? That is my job, and 
I intend to carry it out!'' If 
that attitude had been adopted 
all through the chapter by the 
administration, there would 
have been no murder of Jews, 
no loss of precious British lives, 
no wanton desb·uction of that 
which va' o laboriou ly built, 
and th I vould al Im b • n 
no rab ca ualtie . 1 h refor 
my a rtion that w contradict 
the n.o~ral ommis ion's stat -1 
ment that th l\[, ndate i in
h rent1. r impossible of fu1rn- I 
ment, L fully borne out not only [ 
by what I have said, but by the 
Report of the Ro:rnl Commis-
sion itself. ~ 

And theref re our contention 
i·j that despite the great diffi
culties - \Vhich are not of our 
making- =>ritish statesmanship 
should not declare itself bank
~·upt in this instance, by bring
mg forward a proposal which 
gives no justice to the Je\vs, and 1 

leaves Britain with a promise 
unfulfilled. It is a tradition of 
British statesmanship to find 
solutions of difficult problems. 
The history of the Empire is a 
history of welding together dif
ferent peoples and bringing 
home to them that in co-opera
ti.on only does progress and hap
pme s lie. If Britain would but 
now be true to the e traditions 
B.nd fo:mly declare her policy on 
these lines, we are confident 
that eventually the Arab peop1't> 
\Yonld accept it and the use of 
force would not become neces
sary in carrying it out. And so 
the problem of Palestine would 
be solved within th l\Iandate 
with credit to Britain O"ivin; 
ju. tice to all. ' 
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The Resolutions of Prote 1 

ADOPTED BY THE S.A. ZIONIST FEDERATIC 

THE Executive Council of the proposed change will effec 
the Scuth African Zionist any improvement in the relat1o 

Fede1·ation protests again3t ~~\~st~~e:he Yarious element. 1 

the proposal to divide Pales· (4) By cutting- down the area c 
tine and to assign one portion Palestine available to Jcwi t 
to the Jews and the other to settlement and Jewish nationa 
the Arabs on the following life and developm~nt the partitior 
!!Tounds: proposal deprives the J ewi. 
= people of the minimum 1·equir 

(1) It fails to take account of ment of the Jewi:,;h National Honwll 
the immemorial connection be- -·namely, that it shall be larg 
tween the Jewish people and his- enough to accommodate all Jevog 
toric Palestine which was recog- who are unable to remain in th · 
nised by the Balfour Declaration, Diaspora. All this is in strikin 11 

by the Mandate and by the na- contrast to the satisfaction whic t 
tions of the world; it fails more- has been given to Arab nationa: 
over to recognise the needs and aspirations in the Near and Middll 
aspirations of the .Jewish pcopb East by grants of statehood an . 
as embodied in the Zionist ide;il territory to the extent of hundred 1 

and movement, the very root of of thousands of square miles. W 
which i the aim of re-establishi;1g (5) The proposal appear com 
Palestine, and not a portion thzre- pletely to ignore the present needfl 
of, as a ational Home for the of world Jewry. Zionism to-da e 
whole of Jewry and not merely for still has as frs mainspring t 
the section resident in Palestine. love of and longing for the ancie11 

(2) The basic contention of the Jewish Homeland and the a, pir 
Roval Commission thnt Jew and tion for a .Jewish revival. But co 01 

Arab are irreconcilable, and that ditions have further impo ed up (' 
therefore the Mandate cannot be it a most urgent and 1·ealistic o 1 
carried out, i untenable. 1'her"' jective-to provide an •venue . 
is no inh rent impossiblity of P:-cape for the millions of J 

1
' 

satisfactory relationship being- e. - living as oppressed mino1·itie., 
tablish cl between th Yctrious le- various parti:; of Europe suffcri I 
m:;nts in Palestine provided that a piritual and econom;c degra 1· 
spirit of goodwill and mutual tol- tion. To deprive the Jewish peop 
erance L cultivated. The c.·pJa,1a of the greater part of that t"rr' 
ti on of the present po. ition is to tory which means new lif 
he sought not in any insurmount- hope for them i~ to disregarcl t ' 1 

able inher nt difficulties, but in dire needs of suffering million 
th w akness, vacillation ancl g"n- Further, thi: E.·ecutive rejects U 
eral im d quacv of the ha H!lin'" of alternative recommen<lat·on th 
th . ituation hv thl Pnle. tine 1\d Pal tin . hall remain uncl r thl'' 
mini. tr.1li Ill. ]f tht" term of' th Iandat uncl r c£>1tnin r :tl'irli 1 

1andat hav not b, 11 arrird onditions: or tho concliti011 
out, it i b cause it.' prnvi. ion. peciallv tho~ hich aband1 n 
haY 11ot b en npplic>d with th·lt tes of ah"orptive caµacH\· in 
finnnc.. and im:i ·ht wh:c'1 the termining- th rate of immig1ati 1 

situation rf'quircd. rind which d lH'ive .Jew of the u l 
disputed right of acquiring land, t 

(3) J..;v n if the situation is :: effect dei;:;troy the whole princip 
the Hoyal Commission cont nd. it nf thP. Mandate and woulcl re<lu 1 

_i_~-'--p;_1._t\_'e_l~y_to_b_e_d_o_u_b_te_1_l_w_h_et_h_c_r_-=-J...:.e;..:..;;wiRh aRpirations to a nullit\'. 11 

"PRISO ER OF SHARK ISLAND" PL Z~ 'fHK\ TRE A TTR CT ·11 
\T 'OLOSSE !\I tl 

"The Prisoner of Shark Island," "Good Morning Boys," the d V 
which i. the present attraction at th~ ful comedy now running at the I 
ColoRseum Theatre, is a strong drama Theatre, stars \Vill Hay, one 0 • 
based on a miscarriage of ju. tic". 
Warner Baxte1· gives an excellent por- greatest English comedians, a. I 
trayal of Dr. Mudd, who unwittingly Twister, headmaster of St. l\Iic · 
helps a murderer to escape, and who School. The next attraction at r 
is sentenced to be sent to Shark 
Island. Included in the supporting theatre is .also a comedy en 
cast are Gloria Stuart, o. P. Heggie, "Polo Joe," starring the n 
Claude Gillingwater, Arthur Byron, popular wide-mouthed Joe E. Jlrr/ 
Harry Carey and a cast of a thousand Both supporting programme 11 
others. harles Manning continues to 
plea e with his Symphony Orchestra, good, the first one including pi 
and the rest of the programme is in- by airmail of the match betwee 
tere ting. Springboks and New South W 
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